
Over 8000 € Over 8000 € / week/ week

Vacat ion rental farmhouseVacat ion rental farmhouse
6 rooms6 rooms
Surface :  300 m²Surface :  300 m²

Surface of the land :Surface of the land :  25000 m²
Expos it ion :Expos it ion :  Sud
View :View :  panoramique
External condit ion :Ex ternal condit ion :  renovated

Amenit ies  :Amenit ies  :
pool, Climatisation: 4 chambres, wi-
fi, Automatic gate, parking,
Animaux non acceptés, Maison
non fumeur 

4 bedrooms
3 bathrooms
1 shower
8 garages

Energy  c lass  (dpe) :  Energy  c lass  (dpe) :  A
Emiss ion of greenhouse gasesEmiss ion of greenhouse gases
(ges) :  (ges) :  A

Document non contractuel
26/05/2023 - Prix T.T.C

Farmhouse Ref. : L364M Farmhouse Ref. : L364M BonnieuxBonnieux

In the Luberon, in the heart of a 2-hectare estate, this superb 18th century property
welcomes you for a peaceful holiday. This stone Mas consists of two levels. You
will discover a magnificent living room with access to the outside consisting of a
reception room with a fireplace, a television area and a large library. A few steps
lead to a dining room open to the outside and a fully equipped independent
kitchen. There are also four bedrooms all with a bathroom and air conditioning.
Inside, the decoration is refined, the choice of top-of-the-range restoration
materials and the comfort unparalleled. The garden is landscaped and overlooks
an exceptional panorama. The multiple outdoor lounges at your disposal will allow
you to intensely enjoy the sun of Provence. The surrounding land is planted with
vines, cherry trees, olive trees, lavender... You will be totally bewitched by the warm
atmosphere that the property gives off and by the quality of the services that will be
offered to you. SUMMER 2023 RATE PER WEEK (excluding tourist tax and security
deposit) June: €8,750 July: €9,625 August: €10,500 September: €8,600
AVAILABILITIES SUMMER 2023 (rental from Saturday to Saturday) from June 03 to
June 10 from June 18 to July 4 from July 11 to September 25 This house is open
for rent all year round by the week or by the night . Please contact the agency for
availability and rates.
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